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rrnlitfl Vrrrf Uniri Wlr. did not Uiar (he ccromonlei. Tho pro- -
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 12. Amid tho gram wag carried out us arranged,

cheering of thousands who filled all without alforatUn. g
ivallabie gpneo auoui uio smna wii-- , Defor going to tho cauftol
Uam J. Drynn walkoA to the front of .kroWdY. Bryan hold a conferonco
'the platform In tho cnpltql. groundB wlth tho tcxt book tommtteo, and

nd llftca up ma voico in nccopmnco nl,pr0vcd tho draft prepared bRich-e- f
the nomlnntlon of tho Domocratlc ard Motcalf. The hook winfcpm-parl- r

for the ofllco of prcBldont. r0SCd 0f Drynn's apeech of accept- -'
The notlflcntlon speech, delivered anc0 and othor nddrosees on various

by Congressman Henry D. Clnyton, ,,haBoa of tho cam,)ftgn. a copy of
u ns cnninunii oi uw uonver th(J ,,atfC)nn1 a compnrloon of tho

cwentlon, was tho cause for tho DornocraHo wIth tho Republican
lit cheorlnir, which Boomed onthu- - undj,iatf0rm prcBB comments. 4I'utlc, but It was mcnKcr In com- - .,,,, ,
piriioa to tho great burst of nv m J ". ' ,..
p!iuie that grcotcd tho Commoner,

In tho closing Avords of IiIb ad
dreti, Dryan throw all
power Into his voice, and, with all
(be passion and power ho pocsowed,

fairly lifted tho crowd from lt
Itft, causing a tremendous1, demon- -

The sky was overenst with clouds.
bt the slight rain of tho morning
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SULTAN TO

MORTGAGE

HIS ESTATE

TO RLL DEPLETED

. TREASURY

Fnltfd Prrii X.rttneA Wtre.)
ConBtnntlnoplo, Aug. 12. Chnrpf-Ini$,th- nt

mismanagement on the purt
afYthXi ou-te- d govornmont offlclnls IS

responsible for tho depleted treasury
a committee pf tho Young Turk par-
ty today demand tho Sultan surren-
der half of his private fortune for the

Turkey.
Abdul Hamld ref.us to consider

tho demand, but promised to negO
tlato a loan In ISur'opo fg'reator than
tU j,.mOhtvajinaridi,,ftnd s"jcnrejl
uy mortgaging bib private property.
Tho offor satisfied' tho committee.
Tho Young Turks Btntod before the
left tho pnlaco that they would re-

turn and renew their domnnd, If Ab-

dul Hnmid I? unnblo to ncgotlnto the
loan.

Loaded with tho millions of which
thoy hnvo boon plundorIng-.thocoun-tr-

for years, tho grafting ofllclnlrt
responslblo for tho losso3 are scnl- -

torlng In every direction for tho
frontier. Hundreds of oulolnls of
tho regime nro fleeting.

Tho ayernge estimate by persons
In touch with tho Turkish govorn
mont affair Is thnt tho country hns
beon robbed or $200,000,000 through
official corruption during tho pnit 20
years. This estlmato does not in-

clude tho cash squeezed from tho
people by terrorism and blnckmnll,
but moroly tho amount of pnblJc
money stolen "by tho olllclnls as It
passed throngli their hands.

Thongh many of the grnftlng of
flclnls nro bolng nrrcsted, tho totul
number caught amounts to tmt n

small proportion of tho known of
fenders, which Include nlmost every
one from top to bottom of tho official
class.

From those who fall Into the hands
of tho authorities, It will proahly bo
possible to force nt lenst n partial re-

turn, of the stolen money. However,
stfnlclent warning was given by tho
country's disordered condition pro-

ceeding tho granting or tho consti-

tution to enable most of the thieving
office bofders to get their wealth out
of Turkey. Tho sudden shifting of
tho hleves wealth out of the coun-
try Is evidently embarasslng Turkish
flnancQ, and a sorlous condition of I

. . . I

tlnancll stringency is 'imminent.
Ot the thieving officials who hnvo

fallen into the hands of the police,
the richest, and, unlll his arrest, the
most powerful, Is 'tormor Director-Gener- al

Habll Mehano, of the Turk-

ish Tobacco Regie, who was dragged
from a sleeping apartment of the
Orient express, as he yra trying lo

leave the country, Jle is in Jail
awaiting trial: '

His brothor. former .Minister of
Agriculture Selira Meba,e, succeed-

ed in escaping on an Ital(an ship to
Brlndlsti. Habll's monoy Is safely
aboard, and Sollm Is negotiating with
the government for his brother's re-

lease in consideration of a small
cash payment to the government,
which, he argues, will get nptblng in
prosecuting Habll.

The Young Turk eommltte which
called on the Sultan today demand
ed the punishment of theae twt men,

sad also of NedJib Pasha, who was

xiranwim av atwto. .ad-- V
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THAW IS

ADJUDGED

I BANKRUPT
t C
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S INCOME

REDUCED

v )nit (United I'rcM Lcnscd AVIreA
i iWttjburg, Pn., Aug. 12. Harry K.
tThaw was adjudged a bankrupt to
day py Itofereo Blair, upon tho vol-nnt'ri- ry

petition filed last Monday. No
dato was BOt for a moetlng of tho
crfcdltors, most or whom nro lawyers
nAd allon'sts ongngod In tho young
FjMburger's trials, "The action

Evolyn Thaw's Income,
Bslnpw sho muBt apply .to tho,court
Instead of to her husband, who Is Is
yttovchcr mote 'tW ,U0ek nr
month H

. v

tempted milcldo when ho was ordered
to roslgn nnd called on for a flunl

VOKM.EH All) TO 1HSSI.VRCK
Dins ASIKRIOAN PAUPER

Washington, Aug, 12. Baron
Aloxnnder do Pnry-Horv- o, formorly
nn nld to Blsmnrck and n mombor of
ono of Gonminy'u greatost fnmllloi,
hn boon burled In a little suburban
cemetery on tho Bladensburg road, a
pauper nnd unknown. But fow of
his Trlenda know his socrot. When 1(on
ho died they wont to tho Gorman om-hns- sy

with papers thnt proved his
Identity, and nn attache of the lega-
tion was delegated to attend tho
funornl.

Tho haron served In tho Gormnn
army, nmrrlod a princess, got Into
trouble nnd fled rrom tho fatherland.
Ills son, whom ho nover suw, was
born after ho loft Germany, and Is
nn army ofTlcor. Tho baron did
newspaper work In New York, mar
ried an actress, whom ho later di
vorced, worke,d on a newspaper In
Winona, Minn., nnd afterwards se-

cured a position In tho government
printing office.

Child P.nts SIatcle mn 11(.
East Las Vegai. N. M Aug. 12.--On- o

of two small children or Mrs.
Fenogllo, of Estancln, .whom sho
rescued from flames, is dead today
as a result of putting matches In IU
mouth, Tho mother, whose heroism
prevented tho othor child's death, Is
on tho verge of a nervous break-
down.

Returning homo from a visit to
I neighbors, Mrs. Fenogllo discovered
her babies clapping tholr hands and
shouting gleefully as tongues of
flames darted abo.tit thorn, Thoy bad
boen playing with matches and set
fire to tho room. Her vl was
timely, and the children wore savol
'mm tho flames. J

A short tlmo later1 tho youngest
child, aged two years, became III

ngd three hqurs Interallied from
pejsonlngawiedv-b- f eating oaiatch
heads.'-- " f 4

ijour dXyi7 haunjcsS
Oakland, Cal., Aug. 12. Every-

thing is In readiness for the opening
of tho four-da- ys harness meeting at
tho Emeryville race track this after-
noon. This s the first harness meet
that has been held at Emeryville for
eight years, and it has attracted some
fast horses.

Sir John 8. and Mona Wilkes will
decide one of the greatest pacingh. con-- 1

lift fnrP Tflf Ctrnc? Va MAfliil recently recoHBaaeadei as Ttrklsh tests ever held en the Paclllc coast
-- iUlV JMlal t3aYv IIUIIVJ' anbassdor to London, awl to farmer this afternoon. The purse U $1060 '

--- -. HjulJttr ot War W Pnsb, wko t. irltlwut salary.
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BURNS TO

KNOW FATE

TOMORROW

ON JURY TAMPERING

CHARGE

(L'nlrwl Press l.cmcil Wire.)
Shn Krnnclsco, Cnl., Aug. 12.

Honry Ach, representing Abo Ruof,

CLAIM

MILLIONS

DENIED.

MAGNATES

suit

today finished his argument before. Gould and othor Wall slroot mag-Jud- ge

W. P. Lnwlor In tho aro tho Indlroct victors in a
of charges nmdo by Ruof ngnliiHt decision handed down today by the
tectlvo William J, Burns, of "the United StateB court of appeals, deny-gra- rt

prosecution," accusing him claims of tho Durkoos wtate
contempt of court and tampering' against tho Union Paclllc. The suit,
with prospective jurors In ono of tho
graft trials. Tho matter was Bub-matt-

to tho court, and n dcchlon In

UXS, totnojrpw.Attorno3TFraniarfjeonTitKrHt
concluding remarks dotondtng Burns,
supported tho right of tho prosecu-
tion In nny notion to ascortaln tho
chnractor of men llkqjy to be d'rawr
upon Jury panels Ho n'serted that
half of tho total Indictments through-
out tho court failed of their object
on account ofth.utjsystom by
which Jurors,, could bo dobncd with
hrlbo money offered by wealthy cor
porations. Honoy declared:

"Tho public b bolng prayed upon
from above by tho public sorv'co

and from bolow by tho sa- -

nnd dlvo keopers, of whom
thoro ora so mnny on tho prosont Jury
Iinnel of this court."

' ' ''V ' '
Tho advance, suggestions of au-

tumn to bo found In tho storr ndV

theso diiyn romlnds us Hint Father
Tlmo still holds most of tho spoed
records.

AMBASSADOR TO U. 8.
TAKEN SKRIOUSLY ILL

Washington, D. 0., Aug. 12.

Prostrated by h,8 recall frpm hjs
post as Turkish ambnsuador to tho
United States, Mohmed Allbey Js tp-dn- ys

critically HJ, attho Turkish lo.
gntlon. Ho Is unublo.. to leayb .Uin
house.

All has beon nn ambassador su,co
November 9, 1307, nnd In the short
tlmo ho has beep I'jVashington Jins
mado many fflefirlB. Sevorl jajlcd
today to Inqulro nbout, JIh coridftton.

Mujidjl Boy, Turkish consul-geno- r-

nl nt Now York, arrived here today
to taKo cnargo of the legation until
tho new minister Is appointed, In ac-

cordance with Instructions received
from Constantinople. MundJI ed

his sympathy with the dot
poBed "minister, arid stated that ho
would not asaumo full chargo of tho
legation untilAlt lsablo to leavo,

In an interview today MundJI de
clared that tho removal of Mehmod
Allbey Is slmplya "part of tho pro-
gram to change tho entire diplomatic
corps of tho country, under the now
regime. MundJI soldi

"It- - ha beon said that. I nra an en
emy of tho deposed minister' Thnt M
not true. I am not a personal. ene-- J
my, but I a ma political too of Moh
med Allbey.

.A'Av 4ftJr

"I rejoice In the now regime Jn criwhtd.

nations on the earth."

Mrs, Alice L. Webb, rormor
Brodle L. Duke, millionaire to

bacco raiser, on trial In Chicago
ror Dlng cheeks.
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IN

IS

WIN BIG

(United I'rcss Lented Wire.)
it. Louis, Mo Aug. 12. J, PIor

pont Morgan, E. II, Ilarrhnnn, Geo.'

hcnrlng'natos
Do- -,

otilng.tho

which Involved millions & dollars,
has.boon ponding flvo'ypars.

John A. Kuykondalli as adnUnU- -
triltnr nt flin nntiitn rt ntttiplii lllir.

union Pt,clllo railroad, claiming tnat
Durkee owned 27,000,000 worth of
Union Paclllc first mortgage Vonds,.
obtained by lopdlug monuy for tile
conutructlQii of tho railroad.

Kuykondnll claimed that, through
tho manipulation of othor stockhold-
ers, tho cstnto was" defrauded of Us
rights. Tliftffll "'waforlBlnully
brought In Sail Lnl:c, whoro Kuykon-
dnll lost. Todny's decision upholds
tho first decision,

SULTAN IS

ROUTED BY

PRETENDER
Tangier, Morrocco, Aug, 12, Ro- -

ports rccolvod horo today toll of a,

huttlo ueur Marrakcshu botwoon thai
armies of Mulal Hafld, tho pretender
and the force of Abdul Azlr, tho Sul-
tan of Record, who Is fighting foe
his throne.

Tho reports stnto that tho lossoif
on both Bldoa woro consldornbly ovor
a thousand. Tho army of Abdul
Axis was utterly routed by Hafld's
forces, which woro led by English
soldlors of fortune.

Hafld Is believed to hnvo an army
of 80,000 men, mnny of thorn regu
lar soldlors,

Tho. aid that is bolng glvon Mulal
byitho. English Is explained only pn
tho ground that Mulniikis 'promised
tho English manay, doncosslon in
the way of railways'; mlnos, custom
.control, financial reorganization anrj
political paotg In tho events ot his
success, over Aziz.

Thin ha'a frelghtcned tho Froncl)
financiers and thoy hnvo appeallcd
to'iho Frtfnch. auth.ort!o to find out
Ju4t what Ellis Ashmoad-Bartlo- tt and

jothcu- - Englishmen In tho train of
4 Mulal moan to do. Tho financiers

claim that thoro Is a perfect under-
standing between Mulal and tho Eng
lish soldieru of torluup.

Many aro Moslem fanatics who
are oppospd to tho gultnn's alleged
dosortlon of' the Moslem faith.

Mulal Is following up his advan
tage and intends to strike continu-
ally until th'p army of tho Sultan (s

U Is not unllkoly, howovor,
my Jaud which has swept Jihn away j thaj Franco will como to tho nld or

iv,,vv vi.o tniiBu iuui. j raaa me Buiian oororo tho war li finished
some tlmo ago against his rather,' and serious complications with Biigr
Izsot Pasha. He Is a grafter. Such' land may result,
men as Iwet Pasha have kept Turkey French diplomatic representatives
from becoming ono or the greatest horo today expressed tho roar that

wire
or

bogus

Franco would be forced to side with
Abdul Aziz, the Sultan of Record, la
order to protect her interests. This
is taken to mean tbt France resents
the activity or the Kngllsh soldiers
ja Ho fid's arnjy.
H . .. .l"'"
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